
Dr. DADOO in JAIL!, 
D. A. Seedat on Trial

Come to the Mass Meeting at the Open Square,

MAIN ROAD, CLAIRWOOD
thm Ugm Union Offko)

0IH

SUNDAY. 23rd FEBRUARY. 1941,
AT S.9S PM.

Hear the Programme and Policy of the Non- 
European United Front The Mass Movement for 

the liberation of Non-European people.

JMm tMp Wim-Bmrapean United Front, 
m m o u n u r r  ream w i l l  ac atsraiavTia a t  m e  M e e n N o

« D r. D sd o o  v M i« la !
«D. A. e««d«t nb«kwa icala!

Klyameaywa* Wesaai emMaagaawreal eseOa sesaa* 
■aalarhil ag— ii> M  emkaulu was# Clalrweed [«a> 
aaagaaa m  gugar Werlier*s llalea Offlee] age ••ate 

ageriMa Im aarg aegraarjr, if4 i«  age ap.ai*
W e g A fg  raaO Z W A E A U S A  IZWI LCNI) LOEULWA N EM im BTIIO 

gam  muraucA amalunoelo CNKULULeno 
aamaawgLA izinjokoo zalomblanoano otbiw a  i non- 

B U aorBA N  UNITED FDONT

Wgeaaal aige aaadaaga • Nea-Ualtetf Preat.
I efcaferlae aewetaole kDeae 

•amieagaanreiil.



^eedat’ii Keleade
A l M <im  Member «f tbe Non-EHropean Ufited Frent and the Nationalist Wee.

Mr. D. A. SEEDAT who was 

imprisoned on 30th April, 

1941, will be released on 

17th July, 1941, at 8 a.m.

All sympathisers and supporters are asked to be pre> 
sent at the Central Gaol on Thursday, 17th July, 1941, 

at 7.4S a.m. to

WELCOME this Young Leader who was 
imprisoned for Championing the cause of 

NON-EUROPEAN FREEDOM.
At t.Jt p.m. on Thunday, 17th July, 1941, a Meeting will be held at the M.K. 

SandM Library A Paraae RuatemjM Hall, 140. Queen Street, Durban, to accord 

Mr. Seedat a PuMk Welcome.

Come in your hundreds to greet this young leader who 
served imprisonment in defence of your rights.

IWMd hf tile Mint Aeteptieii CanunittM M th. Non-fure,«M United Front end tfco NMiooaliM 
Mm  of tho Ratel IndiM AMMiation.

Try - Phone 20967.

DESCO FURNISHERS
JVatt and Slemwated Jwuutwte 

76, ViaORIA  STREET, DURBAN.
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M e . t> A Saodat, a proinio«^i m m - 
brr of th« Non Eumpran Untfoti 
Eroot aod the *Nationali«t Bloc 

of ttM Natal lAdian Af«ortation". 
appcamd M o re  Mr. Ryle Ma««on, in 
the Dwtooft Mafftfttrat«'<i Court on 
february 2Iih durtged with the con- 
Ua«ant»on of the National Seriiriiy 
Code «ec:tion } (d / fi)P to c la m a tio n  
fo  together with crimen laeeae
mejeetatia

Mr, ^!caded not gutUy and
gtumately obtained a remaiMl until 
Maecb 14, fm the aerrHea of a legal 
npreeenlatiee. The bail of £$o wat 
ea tended.

tm a  previout attpeararue before the 
nagtelrate Mr. Seedat aeired for hie 
releaee on hie own rorognitarcee, 
eaytng that the nature of hit crime wee 
a  pohticat one and that ha wat retpon- 
e iM  to Me oommuntty for what he had 
eatd The Magtetrate refuted to grant 
Mm hie requett. Be ttaied that he 
knew nothing about the cate and he 
had hoen aiked by the preaecutor to 
rgfuee any reduc tion in the bail,

The charge eroee out of a  public 
meeting  catted by the non-European 
United rront to proteat againet the 
imprieonment of Dr Oadoo-

IM n  Allacntion
The main allegation wat that Seedat 

obhiwfuBy poblitbed to teeeral portent 
cmkfMmn and to Archibald Henry 
HebbA gteeen Day Mandy and jutiice 
Gordon Ateeaiidet, certain tcandalout 
and dtMiooounng wordt agaioet Our 

4  Soeemign Lord, the Eiog. end hit 
Goeermnent wae cUdtonoured and their 

^  dignity and power injured,
 ̂ The words oomplaioett of were to the 
following effeeti **My lellow oppreieed 
citiM m  of South Africa... I now with 
to tcU you people that I pertooaily 
have no retpoct for King George VJ. 
We have a  eatellrte of the King in this 
country. General Omutt ^meaning the 
Prime Uioieter.) He U a cunning and 
deeer crook... Wa have goA no more 
time for Kings and emperor*. He 
(meening the King) it not fit to be 
Emperor of India.**

Akornotieo Count 
la  the alternative count the following 

wwc.H Of wordt to thir effect formed 
the b e ^  of the charge:^

**Eight million non-buropeant in 
tltts country are eubject to humiliation 
and iaeutt...Throc M ia n i  boarded a 
uam  at King Edward VUI Hospital, 
end eel in the non-E uropeen teats.

and travelled for 10 minutet. and the 
conductor told them to get off because 
there were too many Eurot>eans 
Because there were more Europeans 
they must give Ihcir seats to Europeans 

We find to--ilay the Britisit Empire 
IS tottering and 11 going to be shattered 
in the near fuiure....

*'| do hope the British Empire goes 
down soMi. .Throuithout the world 
non -ruropegns are lx mg oppressed by 
the bi;^iish Empire, particularly in 
India. We. too in this south .Mrira, 
lei ut raise the voice of revolution in 
this country. Let ut proclaim in this 
country "Long live revolution'.

Poetpowamnat Swuglit 
Heedat, after pleading, gsked for a 

postponement of the case, stating that 
he had not yet had time to engage 
counsel. He reatised the charge against 
him was a serious one. and mie which 
affected not only himself but the 
non European people in this .country, 
A copy of the charge was only banded 
to him on Monday afternoon, The 
time to prepare bis defence bad been 
ineufhcient,

Mr. Maseon: How will your defence 
be strengthened if t postpone ib^ case?

Seedat explained that he had a par
ticular crxiiisei in mind The tatter 
was at present out of town, and he had 
been unabte to get into touch with him, 

Mr, W B Wnite. public prosecruurr, 
opposed the applicutioa, seed> * had 
been given emple time to engage legal 
aeeistance, Ou Monday, seedat told 
him he would probably apply for a 
remand and anything he wanted had 
bettei be done in the interim,

Mr. Maseon, in granting a remand 
uatil March 14, warned seedat that the 
caee would then proceed. Any excuse 
that some paritcular counsel was still 
unvaitable would not then be heard, 
if be wanted counsel he must engage 
someyne wlio would be able to proceed 
on that date.

The non-European United Front 
has been holding Mass Meetings of piu 
test against the trial of Mr geedat at 
Ctairwood and Durban. At these mee
tings it was maintained that the Go 
vernment was denying the freedom of 
speech to a section of the people who 
were fighting lor the establishment 
of a true democracy in South Africa, 
while people like Malan and Pirow who 
preached fascism and open rebellion 
were left free Resolutions demanding 
immediate release of Dr. Uadoo were

passed at both the meetings,
Abothor Cbargo 

Mr D A seedat has also been charger! 
under the new Se purity code for d iv 
ruptmg the Mass Meeting of the N. I. 
Assoriation last gunday. He was 
arrested on Tuesday aftertKxxi together 
with Mr. Mahomed Ahmed Dhai. The 
police refused tn accept bail in the case 
•t  tfr ^ t l a l  but Mr. uhai was released 
on a bail of £ y i  Both the accused 
appeared before the Durban Magis 
trate Court on Wertnesday morning, 
where on application by Mr. i  W God
frey. Mr. seedat, was eventually 
released on a h ailo fK to o , Mr, Dhai's 
bail was extended. This case will come 
before the Durban Magistrate 0«Hirt 
or ^ e  ifth,
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Don’t Support the War!
INDIANS!
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rv> you wwh to iue vour MollierUod— ladU iJ> evefUiting hoixlMg:; 
•fid •kivery?

Do you know th«( IndiiH supported the war on th  ̂ condition that 
frtt4 om will h# given to her**

Do you know that instrad of freedom they were given the dave !«w, 
natnely the Rowbtt Act?

Do yoo knowthat when the Indian people assembled at AmritiUir |<> 
proU»( against the Act. they were fired at and shot dead without warning 
and ttKKiHands were put behind the bars throughout Ifidta^

Do you know that by a<d««ig Bniiah War Aims, you arc directly 
hetpeng them t« keep .̂ 50 milliont of our Indian people in slavery and 
eapUutation *

0*1 you know that the British llmptre it not an empire hot a Vamf>trt  ̂
By this ft is meant that k drains all the wealth out of India and keeps 
miUtons of our people in suffering, sUnation, sickness, illitercy and without 
homes. *

f>« yiMi know- that ih? Indian National Congress has declared that 
they will not îupport Britain tn the prese?it war, because if is a war between 
two Impenali^ts/

V- Do you know th.it every p<*nny and every act of assistance to Britain in 
support Of' this war means the crushing of our Indian people at home aod 
mamtaifting strongly die iron hands of the Bi iiish imperialist robbers>

Do you know that democracy means freedom, equality, and liberty 
for •!!, irrespective of their colour. But what do we #cc> We see that 
there it ik) oquahD for the Black people under the British Raj.

As tn Indian you must do everything possible to crush this dying. 
^MMsed, a.id dotwned British fmprfe
j  As an Indian I a j^ a l  to you not to be led by false promises 
Vou have karat a ksson from the kvt war and remember it.

If you have money to be given away then there are hundreds of 
our poor people who are thrown out o f work suffering under the colour* 
bar system.

DOMT SUPPORT THE WAR-DON T CONTRIBUTE to the WAR FUNDS 
DON T JOIN In the DEFENCE FORCE.

Tour only aim must be to fra India, and thereby free humaflit y
hitued Sg ft. A . Afrdmt, nyppmi^r fUrtr a/ the N ntai h*dvm

lK‘- ___ ......r-f . .V f 7
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